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R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Munrof i Cbambliss Bank
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DENTAL SURGECIN
ROOMS 10 AND 11 I

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCAUA FLORIDA
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DENTIST
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and cream and efficient sr =
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Visit our plant and see our methods
ef handling the product Drop us a
Bard or leave orders at Clark Bros
grocery store
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BROKE THE RECORD

FOR BRUTALITY

John Randall Drove His Wife Through
t
the Snow Beating Her With a

Club Until She Dropped Dead

Asheville N C Feb 1iJohn Ran-
dall

¬

who was arrested last week and
lodged in jail at Marshall for the mur-
der

¬

of his wife has been taken to
Asheville for safekeeping The sheriff
feared an attempt to lynch the pris ¬

oner at Marshall Sheriff Cole who
with Deputy Sheriff Sprinkles brought
Randall here becoming convinced after
his arrival that his prisoner might not
be safe even in Asheville deckled to
take him farther west and took hii
to WaynesviJIe

The crime with which Randall is
charged was one of the most brutal
ever committed in this section of the
country Randall with his wife and
three sons lived at Barnard Madison
county There had been some disagree-
ment

¬

between the husband and wife
after which Randall left and went to
Marshall Mrs Randall fearing vio-

lence
¬

wiled her husband returned left
the house and went to ahe home of rel-

atives
¬

some two miles away tpon
his return home and finding that his
wife was at the home of her uncle
Randall at once started after her After
forcing an entrance into the house
where his wife vis he beat her se-

verely
¬

in spite of the protests of her
aged uncle who was threatened with
death if he interfered

Randall then compelled his wife to
start with him for their home beat-
ing

¬

her almost continually with a club
while he drove her before him In
several places the snow on the ground-
was stained with blood showing where
the woman had been knocked down
and then dragged to her feet again

Within a few hundred yards of her
home Mrs Randall fell with her skull
fractured in two places her head being

crnSned in and her face beaten almostrbeyond recognition
When Randall returned home alone

his sons feared that their mother had
been foully dealt with and at once
started after her They found her ly-

ing
¬

in the snow ale hundred yards
from the house Sheriff Cole was noti-
fied

¬

and pending the arrival the boys
kept their father under surveillance all
night The next morning Randall was
taken to Marshall and lodged in jail

LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA

Foleys Honey and Tar cures la I

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo-
nia

¬

Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package Sold by all dealers

c

WANTEDStupent nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W V Newsom-
M D secretary Ocala Florida

J
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A banks character is and should be determined by the
standing and ability of its officers and directors They

t

must be men who have been successful in their own affairs I

and give careful attention to the banks affairs
The long banking experience of each of the officers of the

Munroe and Chambliss Bank and the good standing of its
directors arc reasons for the high character and sound
judgment which has marked all of the banks transactions

The Munroe Chambliss Bank I

INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA
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Have Volunteered to Stand in the
I Floridas Turret When It Receives

t the Blow of a 12 Inch Shell
I

I Washington Feb 17The navy de-
l partment has under consideration
j probably the most startling test of the-
j penetrating power of shells and the-
i resisting power of armor that ever has
I been tried in any of the worlds navies

The proposition is simple It is to
have the monitor Arkansas now being
prepared for the test fire a 12inch

I

shell weighing 850 pounds from a six
tyton gun a distance of two miles and
have it strike the turret of the Arkan-
sas

¬

sister ship the Florida which is
being placed in readiness for the trial

i The astounding part of the test is the
I proposition to have in the turret of
I the Florida at the time of the impact
a full turret crew of 12 men The
question of having a crew in the turret
vas discussed at length in the nay

s deartim + nt Saturday All palter-
S figures all statistics so far as weight of
I metal thrown heat generated by im-
pact

¬
I

resistance power of armor and
I

r ther details would indicate that tin
I men in the turret would come out afe
I except for the shock-

Ai Volunteer Crew
j Of course there is no record in ex-

istence
¬

of a monitor the turret pro ¬

tected by an elevenInch armor plate
being struck plumb by a twelveinch
shell of 850 pounds weight All figures
are purely theoretical but the belief is

j that a volunteer crew can be secured to
remain in the turret at the time of the
impact

Of course the possibility of missing
is infinitely small All shots are now
fired with machlae precision The shell
will doubtless land just where aimed
for and if the theory of the naval ex-

perts
¬

holds good It will be deflected-
and the wrM wtrKnjured

Admiral Mason chief of the bureau
i of ordnance and Lieutenant Command-
er

¬

I Zellers discussed the mutter at
length The first plan was to place
12 dogs or pigs in the turret and see-
theI effect on them but the proposition
of a volunteer crew is now under ad-

visement
¬

1

I Eyes of Vyorld Watching-
I Naval attaches from all parts of the
t world have heard of the test and are
I anxiously scrambling for an opportun-
ity

¬

to witness it but the department
I has declined all applications in fact
it is said the test will be made far out
at sea so that observations and deduc-
tions

¬
I by foreign powers cannot be
I made

So great is the fighting spirit of the
I navy and so courageous the men of
I the line that already news of the pro-
posed

¬
I test has leaked out and a volun-
teer

¬

crew is ready-
An odd thing in connection with this-

is said to be the desire on the part of
the turretmen of the Florida the ones
to be shot at to be allowed to return
the complimen and have a whack at
the turret of the Arkansas-

The chiefs in charge of the record
breaking work have been instructed to
say nothing to the press and for the
special reason that the result of it is
to be kept solely for the information
of the United States navy

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED

One who suffer from chronic con ¬

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments Orino Laxative Fruit Syr ¬

up cures chronic constipation as it
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels restoring the natural ac-

tion
¬

of these organs Commence tak ¬

ing it today and you will feel better
at once Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
does nut nauseate or gripe and is very
pleasant to take Refuse substitutes-
Sold by all dealers

DEAS ACQUITTE

ExTampa Jailer Justified for Shooting
I

an Unarmed Negro-

Not
I

guilty was the verdict brought-
in by the jury in the Deas murder trial
yesterday afternoon The exassis-
tant

¬

jailer was immediately surround-
ed

¬

ed a circle of friends who congrat-
ulated

¬

him warmly The case went
to the jury shortly after noon and it
took only a short time to reach t de-

cision
¬

freeing Deas Closing addresses-
were made yesterday morning bv Col
Robt McNamee for the defense and
by States Attorney H S Phillips for
the State ThexlefeijeUuttt wasaWy rep-

resented by Attorneys gant klttchex-
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Robt McNamee R E L chance am
H K Bowden The defense was toad
on the ground that Charlie Stron tlc
negro killed by Deas had made cer-

tain
¬

threats against Dens and at the
time that Deas killed the negro he hud
made a motion toward his hip pocket

I as if to get a pistol the fact afterward
developing however that the negro
was unarmed Tampa Times 16th

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬
I or rheumatic trouble jl bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr I

E W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Missouri

RAGING RIVERS ARE RAMPANT-

The Winter Rains Have Swelled the
Alabama Ohio Maumee and

Tennessee to inland
Floods

Pit Isburg Feb 16 Toledo reports
that the Maumee river has reached the
flood stage causing great damage to the
basements of business houses An ice
gorge formed below the city and if it j

holds considerable damage will result
Pittsburg reports show the danger

mark of 22 feet was passed at noon
yesterday with the exception of a
thirty foot stage py morning I

The water had reached the stage of
26 feet at 10 oclock last night The
lowlands of Greater Pittsburg are sub ¬

merged railroads and street car lines
are crippled and a great number of
families were compelled to move their I

household goods to the upper stories
I

Policemen on the north side of PittsI

burg are patrolling their beats in
skiffs

t Above the Danger Line at Knoxville
Knoxville Feb 16Reports indicate

that the Tennessee river is expected to
I reach fifteen feet above low water-
mark by morning and this morning it

I was eleven feet above the danger line
Smaller streams are stillrising

Alabama Farms in Danger
Atlanta Feb 16The Alabama riv-

er
¬

is rising rapidly and farmers ari
busy hedging against the overflow that
seems inevitable As the lands along I

the shores is all low and ground has I

been broken for new crops heavy loss-
is expected

I

Big Railroad Washout I

Cincinnati Feb IGJlood conditions
prevail at various points on the Ohio

I

river and tributaries with the expec ¬

tation of the danger line being passed
within a few days Damage is being

I

reported from Springfield Dayton
I I

Hamilton and upper points Over half
a mile of the track of the Jig Pour I

railroad near Harrison slid into White-
water

¬

river tying up traffic in this
section The lower part of Harrison is
under water and several families were

I

compelled to move

Foleys Honey and Tar tires the
t

most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly

I laxative It is guaranteed The gen-

uine
¬

I is in the yellow package Sold
I

by all dealers

TORPEDO BOATS
4

H-

AT TALCAHUANO
rah

Talcahuano Chile Feb 17ThefAmerican torpedo boat flotilla arrived r
here yesterday taking about six and
half clays for the passage from Punta ixi4
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THE JEWELER AND OFnCUM + k

We Have One of the Largest Meitf
New and Complete Stocks of f

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

WATCHES RINGS PINS S e

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS F

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN
IN THIS CITY-

In Cut Glass Fine ChinaSterling aIMI
Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal °

Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack ¬

nowledge a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

tion
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